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Abstract 
Water quality monitoring through observing physiological or behavioral changes of living organisms has been arouse 
much attentions from academia and industry during past years. In this study, a biological early warning system was 
designed to record prawn behavior characteristics subjected to different water qualities. The system consists of a 
specially-designed water container, a digital video recorder and image processing software. Prawn samples were 
divided into three groups for calibration and one group for validation. The targeted water quality parameters includes 
water salinity, pH and dissolved oxygen concentration (DOC) that were altered by adding different chemicals in the 
experimental water container. The position of a prawn was marked by its dark feces in its body. The movement of the 
prawn was then tracked by its position-time sequence, which allows calculating the moving speed of the prawn. The 
calibration result shows that DOC changes make great impact on prawn behavior while water salinity and pH do not. 
When DOC is above 3.0 mg/l, prawns move at about 80 pixels/s; when DOC is between 2.6 and 1.74 mg/l, prawn 
moves at about 120 pixels/s; and when DOC is below 1.2 mg/l, prawns move at the speed of 1000-1200 pixels/s. The 
validation set of prawns with DOC changing from 1.82 to 0.54 mg/l confirms the calibration observations. It is 
concluded that the proposed approach is promising for water quality monitoring, especially DOC in aquiculture 
environment. 
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1. Introduction 
Recent advances in communication and sensor technology have catalyzed progress in monitoring water 
quality[1]. For examples, Li introduced an early warning system for fish disease via water quality 
management[2]. Storey presented an international study on monitoring drinking water quality in Europe, 
the United States and Singapore involved in the development and deployment of on-line monitoring 
technology for the detection of contaminants in water[3]. 
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Many biological early warning systems (BEWS) have been developed in recent years that evaluate the 
physiological and behavioral responses of whole organisms to water quality. Thomas et al.[4] proposed 
an early warning system for monitoring the quality of water using the information conveyed by the 
continuous electric organ discharges of the tropical fish Apteronotus albifron. Van der Schalie et al.[5] 
introduced an operation of a BEWS at a groundwater treatment facility using a fish ventilator monitoring 
system developed at the US Army centre for Environmental Health Research. Lzydorczyk et al.[6] 
developed an early warning method for the detection of cyanobacterial biovolume in the source water in 
order to establish an alert level framework for the drinking water abstraction point in Sulejow Reservoir, 
Poland. Lee et al.[7] developed a remotely controlled autonomous real time field monitoring system to 
continuously track the changes in chlorophyll fluorescence, dissolved oxygen and other 
hydrometeorological variables at two representative mariculture zones around Hong Kong. Tahedl and 
Hader[8] developed an early warning system called ECOTOX for monitoring the quality of water using 
different movement parameters of the motile unicellular flagellate Euglena gracilis as end points. Jeon et 
al.[9] developed a BEWS equipped with six monitoring channels to individually observe the activity of 
Daphnia magna, using a digital Grid Counter, which would trigger an alarm within an appropriate time, 
and examine the functional performance of the BEWS for detecting unusual water quality. Kim et al.[10] 
developed an early-warning biosensor system based on the swimming behavior of Japanese medaka 
(oryzias latipes) as an indicator of indoor air chemical compounds which was dissolved into water. To my 
knowledge, no published studies have addressed the monitoring of water quality in prawn aquiculture 
using biological behavior characteristics. 
The objectives of this study are: (1) to design a biological early warning system for monitoring water 
qualities in the prawn aquiculture environment; (2) to parameterize the prawn behavior subjected to 
different water quality parameters; and (3) to examine the relationship between prawn behavioral 
parameters and water qualities. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Design of an experimental system for prawn behavior recording 
Subjected to semi-transparency of prawn body, traditional water tank for spectacular fish makes bad 
experimental observation. Therefore, a special experimental glass water container was created with sizes 
of 50-cm long, 40-cm high and 6-cm wide. The narrow width of this container is very helpful to track the 
movement of prawns by digital video recording.  
Figure 1 illustrates the experimental system consisting of the experimental water container and a high-
resolution digital video recorder. The recorder runs at 33 frames per second. The recorded video frames 
were then transmitted to a computer and data-processed by Matlab software. 
    
Fig.1 (a) experimental system for prawn observation and (b) the digital video recorder 
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2.2. Prawn samples and water quality parameters adjustment  
Prawn samples for the experiment were provided by an aquiculture station at Yong-xin, Wenzhou city, 
China. Prawns with uniform body length of 2-3 cm were from a local wide-cultivated species named by 
Nanmei Baiduixia (South American white prawn). Prawns were divided into three groups for calibration 
and one group for validation. Table 1 shows the statistics of prawn samples and water quality parameters 
in each group. Water salinity, pH and DOC in the experimental water container were adjusted by adding 
NaCl, NaOH/HCl and Na2S2O4, respectively. 
 
Table 1 Prawn groups for calibration and validation of water quality monitoring 
 Group Prawn number DOC (mg/l) Water salinity pH Water temperature (ć) 
Calibration #1 4 10-3.0 0.5-9.6 5.0-9.5 20-25 
 #2 4 2.6-1.74 0.5-9.6 5.0-9.5 20-25 
 #3 5 1.18-0.72 0.5-9.6 5.0-9.5 20-25 
Validation #4 5 1.82-0.54 0.5-9.6 5.0-9.5 20-25 
2.3. Water quality measurement 
YSI-5200 multi-probe handheld water quality meter was used for water salinity, pH, and temperature 
measurement. YSI-DO200 meter was used for DOC measurement. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Parameterization of prawn positions in experimental water container.  
Due to special design of experimental water container, prawn’s movement was restricted in a vertical 
plane, which allows positioning prawn in water container using a 2-dimension coordinates. In order to 
simplify the parameterization of prawn positions, we regarded a prawn as a point in this 2D system. It is 
interesting that a prawn in video frames can be clearly distinguished by the dark feces in its body. The 
center of dark feces was then digitalized to X and Y coordinates in pixels for positioning the prawn in 
water container. The time sequence of these X-Y pair values constitutes the moving track of this prawn in 
water, which allows calculating the moving speed of this prawn in pixels per second.  
3.2. The insensitivity of prawn response to water salinity and pH  
It was observed that water salinity changing from fresh water (~0.5 mg/l) to normal sea water (~9.6 
mg/l) has no significant impact on prawn activity. Also, prawns were found insensitive to PH values 
changing from 5.0 to 9.5. This may explain that the prawn species under investigation have strong 
tolerance to frequently-changing water qualities in mass aquiculture environment. 
3.3. The response of prawns to changing DOC 
Prawns in three calibration groups were subjected to different DOCs respectively. In group #1, it is 
observed that when DOC is higher than 3.0 mg/l, the maximal moving speed of prawns in group #1 is 
about 80 pixels/s. In group #2, subjected to DOC changing between 2.6 and 1.74 mg/l, the maximal speed 
is about 120 pixels/s. In group #3, prawns move towards water surface when DOC decreases under 1.2 
mg/l (Fig.4). The maximum speed increased dramatically to 1000-1200 pixels/s. Figure 2 shows parts of 
video frames of prawns activities subjected to low DOC (~0.95 mg/l). One prawn jumped out of water 
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when oxygen in water became deficient. This may explain that the lowest tolerance threshold of prawns 
to DOC in water is about 1.2 mg/l.  
In validation group #4, prawns show intensive responses to low DOCs. When DOC is above 1.6, 
prawns move at less than 200 pixels/s. When DOC is between 1.6 and 1.4 mg/l, prawns fasten up to 900-
1200 pixels/s. When DOC is below 1.4 mg/l, prawns move faster at over 1600 pixels/s. These observation 
results are in line with those from calibration groups. Figure 3 illustrates the position-time sequences of 4 
prawns in the validation group subjected to DOC of 1.82-1.60 and of 1.40-0.54 respectively. 
 
   
   
   
Fig. 2 Parts of video frames of prawn responses to low DOC (~0.95 mg/l) in water. 
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Fig.3 Position-time sequence of 4 prawns in the validation group subjected to DOC of 1.82-1.60 mg/l (left column) and1.40-
0.54mg/l (right column). Red line: water/air interface. 
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4. Conclusions 
In this study, a biological early warning system consisting of a special experimental water container 
and a digital video recorder was designed for monitoring water qualities in prawn aquiculture 
environment. Three groups of prawns were used for calibration while one group was for the validation of 
calibration observation. The movement of a prawn subjected to adjustable water salinity, pH and 
dissolved oxygen concentration (DOC) was parameterized by its position coordinates and moving speed. 
The calibration result shows that the commercial prawn species exhibits insensitivity to water salinity and 
pH while responds strongly to low DOC in water. Statistically, when DOC is above 3.0 mg/l, prawns 
move at about 80 pixels/s; when DOC is between 2.6 and 1.74 mg/l, prawn moves at about 120 pixels/s; 
and when DOC is below 1.2 mg/l, prawns fasten up to 1000-1200 pixels/s. The validation group of 
prawns subjected to DOC from 1.82 to 0.54 mg/l confirms the calibration observation. It is concluded that 
the proposed biological early warning system is promising for water quality monitoring, especially DOC 
in aquiculture environment. 
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